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EVERT READER will please notice the

tisemem headed "To Persons out ofEm-
ent," aad tend for full descriptive Cut-
e of all our Illustrated Works,
the unitialed ia the great art of selling

t, we would say that we present a scheme
tmej' making which is far better tliau
s gold mines ol California and Australia.
y person wishing to embark in the en-
sp, .will risk little by Fending to the
?h%r, sls,for which he will receive sam-
oprenof the various works, (at whole-
prices) carefully boxed, insured, and
led, affording a very liberal per rentage
i Agent for his trouble. With these lie
oon bo able to ascertain the most salea-
tnd order accordingly. Address, (post
} ROBERT SEARS, Publisher, 18l
am Street, New York.
POETANT TO FEMALES? OT.CHEVSEMANS'
.?The combinations of ingredients IN

I Pills, is she result of a long end ex-
ve practice; thsy arc mihl in threir oper.
, and certain it, restoring nltuee to its
ir channel, tn cvory instance hive the
proved successful. The Pills invaria
pen those obstructions lo w hich females
? Me, and bring nature into its proper
ret, whereby baath is restored, and the
and deadly countenance changed lo N
ly one. No female con enjoy good
I unless she is cgulai ; and whenever
struction lakes plsce, whether from ex-
C, cold, or nay other cause, the general
T immediately begins to decline, and the
of such a remedy ha- beer, the ctuse of
iny consumptions among youiiß female,

dies whose health will not permit an in.
lof their family, those Pills will prove
table ecquisitinn, at they will prevent
incj. Headache, pain in the side, pal-
on of the heart, loathing of food, and
bed aleeo do raos'. alwavs arise from the
uption of nature; and whenever that is
ASE, the Pills will invariably remedy all
evils. Nor are they less efficacious in

are of Leucoirhoea, commonly called the
ilea," These Pills should never be ta.
uring pregnancy, as they would be sure
use a miscarrigos. Waranlcd to be purclv
table, and free from anything injurious IN
ar health. Full and explicit directions
ipsny each box.
cse Pills are put up in square flat boxes,
is residing where there are no agency
ishe.L, by enclosing One Dollar in a lei-
tlpaid to Dr. C. L. Cheeseman, No. 267
er street, N rw York City, con have them

0 their respeclire addresses by return of

IMPORTANT TO THE
GKISSNKR'S Celebrated Menstrual Pill*

been long and widelyknown as invari-
eertain in removing any stoppage, trreg-
y, or suppression of the metises,

the female hospitals in Vienna, Paris,
lerltn, they have em-rely superseded the
f all other remedies; because, whrrpa
is attainable by medicinal tigencies.
are certain of success. Their asiouish-
fficacy would be almost incredible, if
ruched for by indubitable testimony, in
irons instances producing returns of the
lily period after all hope had been aban-
I.
Bvery case, from tvhatevercause the ob-
ion msy arise, as also to prevent preg-r where the health will not admit ol in-
aof family, they are always efficient;
Itich reason they must not he used du-
rregnaney, though always mild, healthy,
tnd certain in Jheir effects,
tried ladies will find particular instruc-
in the directions, iu which are staled
irious symptoms by which the cause ol
tppression may he determined,
co. One Dollar per Box, containing ex-
direolions.

sh box will be6ignedby Dr R.G. Geiss-

ncipal Office, 127} Liberty Street, New
City.
?poneible agents will be appointed for
tale as soon as practicable. In the
time, all orders are to be addressed to

.G. Gei**ner, 127} Liberty Stree l. New
City, or to box 2456 N. Y. Post Office,
box will be sent by return mail, as

ire put up in sealed envelopes, and can
lit with lite strictest privacy to any part

United Stales.
CADTIONTO LttntCS.

various not only ineffective hut injuri-
-ompounds purporting to be'? Female
' under all kinds of names as " Iron
" "Silver Pills," "Golden Pills," " Peri-
-1 Pills," &c. are attempted lo he palmed
ton the credulous or unwary, it is only
sary for ladies to be on their guard
st Ihe attempted imposition, and in all

where there is no authorized agent lor
tie of Dr. Geissner's Menstrual Pills,"
ler direct from him by mail, by return

licit a box will be sent. [29?ly
ents ?Geo. Ross, Lebanon ; E. T. Mil-
ork- S. Alleman, Harnsbnrg; D R.
Si Co., Harrisburg ; C. Weigley, Mill-

Register's Notice.
TTCE is hereby given ,to all legatees,
creditors Rnd other persons interested in
states of the respective decedents and

that Ihe following administration' tie-
s have been filed at Ihe office ef the
ter of the county of Columbia, and will
seemed for confirmation and allowance
t Orphan'* couit, lo be held at Blooms-

in and for the county aroresaid, on
tesday, the 6th day of February next,
'clock, P. M.
The final account of John Robison and
t S. Melick, administrators of the eg-
f William Mclntyre late of Scott town-
deceased.
The account of William T. Miller, de-
id, admr. of James Miller late of Lo-
township, deceased, so far as ihe estate
id James Miller, deceased, came into
and*, filed by Oliver Evans, admr. of
William T. Miller.
The account of Oliver Evan*, admr. de
t non of James Miller late of Locustship, deceased.
The acoount of Elias Mendenhall, ad-
tlrator of the estate ol Jesse C. Jones>f Bloom township.
The account or Adam Slroup, Jr. admr.
* estate of Jonathan Stroup late of Ml.
ant township, deceased.
The account of Gilbert H. Fowler, Jo-
Pilkington and David Fowler, Execu-
f Ihe last will and testament of Daniel
ar late of Briercreek twp. deceased.
The account of Christian Shuman admr.
e estate of Catharine Shuman, late of
e township deceased.
The account of Sainuel Oakes, admr. de
con of John Marshall lute of Lime-
township, Columbia county deceased,
i were left unadministered by his ex-
r Henry Marshall deceased.

DANIEL LEE,
UCISTKR'S OFFICE, j Register.
tomsburg, Jan. 8, 1866. j

To School Teachers.
the lime of the County Superintendent
IOW for some lime to come be occupied
Ring the different schools of thecaunty,
teachers who did not mset him at the

and places appointed in the several
;ts, can now meet bim at his office in
osburg on any Satuiday afternoon for
iuatioo; but no examinations can take

place at any other time, nor can teachers de-
-1 pead upon meeting him in town at any other

time. R. W. WEAVER,
County Superintendent.

i Blooresbnrg, Nov. it, 1865.

FANCY GOODS, of every description and
variety, new styles, and fresh from New York

t and Pi ilatlelphia, for sale at the cheap store
L M'KELVY,NEAL & CO

HEAD QUARTERS!
FLOUR & FEED.
WHEAT FLOUR, BUKWHEAT FLOUR,

Corn Floor, Corn Chop, Corn & Oats
Chop, Rye Chop, Buckwheat Chop & Bran,
Wheat Bran,

RYE, CORN, AND OATS
BY THE BUSHEL, constantly on hand and
for safe at the store of the subscriber.

Jan 2d?if. A. C. MENSCH.

\u25a0 Grand Jurors for Feb. Term, 1856.
Bloom?Joseph Bark ley.
Benton?Jacob Ogden.
Beaver?Samuel Cox, Henry Hossler.
ftricrcTeek?Peter M. Traugh.
Fishingcreek?Moses McHenry.
Greenwood?Samuel Kisner.
Hemlock?John Cox.
Locust?Silas Johnson, James Deimer,

George'Fetterman.
Madison?Swisher Boon, David Kiner.
Mifflin?Chas. Klingamatt, Phineas Smith,

John Aten, Thomas K. Hess.
Montour?David W. Clark.
Mountplensnni?William Kesler.
Orange?John Herring.
Pine?Jnhu Yonng, George Welliver.
Scott?Jacob Clossen, Samuel Melick.

Traverse Jurors for Feb. Term, 56.
Bloom?Samuel Mendenhall, Ephraim

Armstrong, Caleb Barton, Jr., Jacob R. Groul.
Benton?N. Patterson Mnnre.
Briercreek?Jonathan Kck, James Boiles.
Cmtawissa?Henry Hollingshead, Jeremiah

Fincher.
Centre?George Kelchner, Jacob Hagen-

buch, Daniel Kagenbuch, L. W. Wooley,
Philip Freas.

Franklin?Reuben Knittle. I
Fishingcreek?lleury Bittenbender, J. D.

McHenry.
Greenwood?John Stadon, David Dreible-

piece.
Locust?Mayberry Snyder, Henry Youl,

Samuel Adams, Joseph B. Cleaver, Abislta
Thomas.

Montour?James Dugan, Jacob Lei by.
Madison?Samuel Brngler, Adant Keeler,

Williom Carnation.
Maine? Stacy John.
Monntplea.anl?John C. Thomas.
Mtfflit:?William Mensinger.
Scott?John H. Devvttt, Joseph Bobbins.

Administrators Notice.
1YJOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

\u25a0i ministration upon the estate of Gabriel
Lntz, late of Mifflintownship, Columbia Co.,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in Bloomsburg. All persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to

make payment with "illdelay, and those hav-
ing accounts against the said decedent to pre-
sent them for settlement lo the administrator.

He w ill attend at the It le residence ol the
deceased on Tuesday Ihe Blh day of January
inst., IQ meet those who have business with
(he estate. STEPHEN H. MILLER.

Blnnmsbnrg, Jan. t, 1856?Oiv. Adm'r.

B.ist of Letters
jJjEMAIMNG in the Post Office at Blooms-
H.% burg, Pa., January I, 1856.
Bu-le Lewis Koons Win. .
Bright Catharine l'erry Capt.
Barren Jameson's H'rs. Piper George
Crnfard Jane M Kye Christopher
Davis Hannah Ricltaid Win,
Donolioe Mary Riichet Elizabeth
Dallmnn D.t tiel Smoker Alex'r
Evans Gabriel Wanamancher Jacob
Fahringer Jeremiah Winner Mariah
Fitch John Vnnhom John B
Keller Sarah Williams Martin Ship
Keller Paul Hutching" S do.

Persons calling for the above Letters will
please say they are advertised.

PHILIP UNANGST, P. M. j
Bloomsbnrg, Jan. 1, ! 56.

BV~BOAT Di: PORTO !
SECOND ARRIVAL OF FALL AND

WINE ER GOODS !

AT A. C MENSCH'S CHEAP CORNER:
g~kF Cloths, Cassimeres, Saiinelts, Kentucky

Jeans, Muslins, cotton and wool Flan-
nels, all wool Dclain, Brage Detain, Cham-
bray, Silks satins, Long and Single Shawls,
Calicoes, ELats, Caps. Roots
and Shoes ol all sizes, Groceries, Hardware.
Iron, Steel, Nails, &e., &c.; in fact everything
to inako up a full and complete assortment,
t'ome and see.

ALSO-.
BUCKWHEAT AND WHEAT FLOUR,

Corn nnd Rye Chop constantly on hand and
for sale lor cash.

Bloomsbnrg, Nov. 28, 1855?4 m.
Public Wale of Real Rotate.
fHTIIE undersigned will offer at public sale
-H. on SATURDAY the 19tli day of Janua-

ry next, upon the premises, the following de-
scribed property; viz.:

ODfP sZEasa.ao.cSlj,
containing NINE ACRES, situate in Frank-
lin township, Columbia county, whereon ure
erected a good frame

,
Dwelling House,

a large and commodious Carpenter Shop, a
a good Stable,and other necessary out build-
ings. There is a

GOOD WELL OF WATER
near the door of the house at:d a young thri-
ving orchard of CHOICE FRUIT. The prop-
erty lies on the publicroad leading from Cal-
tawissa lo Danville, about three miles Irom
the first, and seven from the latter place; and
is a very desired location for a mechanic or
a person wishing lo engage in the mercan-
tile business, n being in a thickly populated
and flourishing neighborhood.

Sale lo commence at 1 o'clock; of 6aid day
when term* will be made known by

O. P. TEETSWORTH.
Franklin, Dec. 28, 1855.

Arthur's Patent Self-Sealing Cans.
For Preserving Fresh Fruit, Tomatoes

4by llermelical Sealing.
TilP.SB cans, which are sealed hy the house-

keepers without the aid ol a tinner, and
open easily tviihiut injury to the can, are
rapidly coming into general use. Full directionsfor putting up fruit accompanying the cans,
?nd the work is so easily performed, that by
their use. every family mav have fresh fruit
and tonmlofes on their tables all winter, at
summeKp'ices.

PRICES.?Pint Cans $2.00; quart $2.50;
Half-gallon $3.50; three quarts $4.26; gallons
$6.00 per dozen. The different sixes nest, in
order lo secure economy in trsnsportation.?
Country Storekeepers willfind this new article
ono of ready sale. Manufactured and sola by

ARTHUR, BUR NilAM & CO.
No. 60 South Tenth St., Philadelphia. !

July 26, 1855.?3 m.

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Manufacturer ol strong Tinware, Copper,

Tin and Zinc Buttling Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of battling apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention given to ordered wr,k,
and goods carefully lorwpjsed on order.

Philadelphia. August Win, 1854.

Fancy Paper,
Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing sand, he

an be found at the cheap Book store of
JOSEPH SWARTZ,

WHO WANTS TO BE BttRBIED!
THE ART Or r.OVE-MAKINO.

The most extraordinary book of the IBth Centuryl
THE BLISS OF MARRIAGE.

The way to ihe Alter. Matrimony inaiie easy;
OR, IIO'W TO WIN A LOVER.

One volume of 160 pages, 32m0. Price
One Dollar. 500,000 copies already issued.
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the fin-
est paper, and illustrated in the finest style
of art.

'' Lnve rules the conn, the camp the grove.
For Love is Heavei, and Heaven is Love."
So sang Ihe Hard; yet thousands pine
For love?of life the light divine?
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The heart* ol those they love to warm,
Might live, might tlie, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all of which they dream,

j The road to Wedlock would you know?
| Delay not, but to RONDOUT go.

Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
| A shadow falls on living things;

Then seize the moments as they pass,
i Ere fall the last sands through the glass;

At least the present is your own,
While all the future is unknown.
A huppy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S aid.

CONTENTS:
ft teaches how to make ladies or gentle-

men win Ihe devoted affections of as many
of ihe opposite sex as their hearts may desire.
And Ihe plan is simple, yet so captivating
that all may be married irrespective of age,
appearance or position: and it can he arran-
ged with such ease and delicacy, that detec-
tion is impossible.
It teaches how la make love.
It teaches every eye to form a beauty of its

own.
it teaches how to act when fascinated by a

lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled face

smooth.
It teaches you the kind of a wife to select to

render home happy.
It gives ntlvice to the lover who has been

once truly accepted, and is rejected alter-
wards through the inteileience of friends

It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
It gives you instructions for beautifying the

person.
How to hnve a handsome face and hands.
How to remove tan and freckles.
A lecture on love, or a Private Advice to Mar-

ried Ladies and Gentlemen.
This is decidedly the most fascina'ing. in-

teresting and really useful and practical woik
on Courtship, Matrimony, and the duties and
delights of Married Life, that has ever been
issued from the American press. The artifi-
cialsocial system, which in so many instan-
ces prevents a union ol hearts, and sacrifice
to conventionalism ihe happiness and even
the lives of thousands of the young and hope-
ful ol both sexes, is thoroughly analyzed and
exposed. Every one who contemplates mar-
riage, and wishes for an infallible guide in
the selection of a partner for life, should pur-
chase this great text bonk of connubial feli-
city.

No one will ever regret the price paid for
such an invaluable secret.

Bills ol any of the specie-paying banks in
the United States or Canadas received at par.
Gold dust can be sent from California.

All that is necessary loryou to do isto write
a letter in as few words as possible, inclosing
ONE DOLLAR, and write Ihe name, with
the Post office, County, and State, and direct
to PROFESSOR RONDOUT.

Publisher and Author.
No. 82 Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.*

HEWITT& DAVENPORT, 162 Nassau
Street, are the wholesale agents.

1000 Agents wanted.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
The let Hooks for Affcnts!
Send for a few copies and try them among your

friends.
ROBERT SEARS

Publishes the following popular illustrated
works, and for the sale of which he desires
an active agent in every county of the U.S.
if small capital ofs2o or $25 only is required.

The most Elegant anil Useful Volume
of the year.

SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA
.fust published, an illustrated description of
Ihe Russian Empire. Being a physical and
Political History of its Governments and Pro-
vinces, Productions, Resources, Imperial
Government, Commerce, Literature, Educa-
tional _ Means. Religion, People, Manners,
Customs, Antiquities, &c., &c., front the
latest and most authentic sources. Embel-
lished with about 200 engravings, and Maps
of European and Asiatic Russia. The whole
complete in one large octavo volume of
about 700 pages, elegantly and substantially
bound. Retail price $3.

Persons wishing to act as agents antl do a
safe business, can send for a specimen vol.,
and a Subscription Book (price of both $3.25,
sent free of postage,) and obtain from one to
two hundred subscribers, to be delivered at
a certain time to be agreed on, say in thirty
or forty days from the lime signing.

Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled
"THE REMARKABLE ADVKNTUBES OF
CELEBRATED PERSONS," embracing the
Romantic Incidents and Adventurers in the
Lives of Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generals,
Princes, Warriors, Travellers, Adventurers,
Voyagers, &c., eminent in the history of Eu-
rope and America, including Sketches of over
filly celebrated heroic characters. Beautiful-
ly illustrated with numerous engravings. 1
vol. 400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gill. Price
$1 25.

111.
New Pictorial Histoiy of China and India?-

comprising a description of those countries
and their inhabitants,?embracing the His-
torical Events, Government, Religion, Edu-
cation, Language, Literature, Arts, Manu-
factures, Productions, Commerce, and Man-
ners and Customs of the People, from the
earliest period of authentic record to the
present lime. Illuslralod with two hundred
engravings. 600 pages large octavo. Ptice
$2.50.

IV.
New Pictorial Family Instructor, or Digest

of General Knowledge ?Comprising a com-
plete circle of useful and entertaining infor-
mation. Designed forFamilies, Schools and
Libraries. 600 pp. octavo. Price $2.50.

Pictorial History of the American Revolution.
?A book tor every family ia the Union ! It
contains an account of the early history of
(he Country, Constitution of the United
States, a Chronological Index, &c. Several
hundred Engravings. Price $2.00

With a variety of ether Pictorial Works, of
such a moral and religious influence, that
while good men may safely engage in their
circulation, they will confer a public benefit,
and receive tfair compensation for their la-
bor.
w To men of enterprise and loot, this

business offers an opportunity for profitable
employment seldom to be met with.

BP Persons wishing to engave in their
sale, willreceive promptly by mail, a Circu-
lar containing full particulars, with " Direc-

i '.iocs to persons disposed to act as Agents,"
together with terms on which they will be
furnished,, by addressing the subscriber, post
paid.

ROBERT SEARS, PUBLISHER.
181 William Street, New York.

IE SEND FOB ONE COPY.? Single copies of
the above works will beoarefully enveloped
in stout paper, and forwarded t our risk and
expense to any post office in the United
States, on the receipt of the retail prices.

STILL GREATER ATTRACTION!
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

FTFTV SICCONN VOL.! THE PIONEER MAGAZINE!
Especially devoted lb the wants of the Ladies of

America.
Where this Magazine is taken in a house,

no other is wanted, as it comprises all thgt
couid be obtained by taking three other Mag-
azines.

Wcw Featnrcs fir 1854.-^A new and very interesting.story story will
be commenced In January, by Mwion Har-
lond, autlior of "Alone," and "Hidden Path,"
two novels that have cret.ted.an immense
sensation in the literary world. Also?

Miss Virginia F. Townsertd will commence
in the Febtuary number n Novelette, which
we know wili strongly interest the readers of

the "Book."
Stories by an English Authoress.
How to muke War Flowers and Fruits?

With engravings.
Ttie Nurse sud tlu> Nursery.
How to make a Bonnet.
Troubles ol an English Housekeeper.
The art of sketching flowers from Nature.

With engravingt.?To be copied by the
learner on paper lo be colored.

Maternal counsels to a Daughter.?-De-
signed to aid ber in the care of Iter health,
the improvement ol her mind, and the culti-
vation of her heart.

New style of illuminating windows and
lump shades, with engravings.

Poetry and history of Finger Rings, illus-
trated; Shells for the Ladies, and where they
come from, with engravings

Modelling in Leather with engravings.
This is only giving an idea ol our inten-

tions for 1856?New designs of interest to
the ladies are springing tin every we
shall avail ourselves ot everything that can
interest them. In fact, "Godey's Lady's
Book," will possess the interest of any other
three magazines.

In addition to the above will be continued
in each No.

Godev's splendid steel engravings.
One hundred pages of reading.
Godey'schallenge Fashion Plates. In this

as in every other department, we defy rivalry
or imitation.

Embroidery patterns. Any quantity of
them are given monthly.

Model Cottages.
Dress making with diagrams lo cut by.
Dress patterns?lnfant's and Childrens

Dresses?All kind of Crochet and Netting
Wotk?Cloaks, Mantelets, Talmas, Collars,
Chemisetts, Under Sleeves, Bonnets, Win-
dow Curtains, Broderio Anglaise Slippers,
Caps, Cloaks. Evening Dresses, fancy Arti-
cles, Head Dresses, Hair Dressing, Robes lor
Night and Morning, Carriage Dresses, ltridul
Dresses, Wretch*, Mantillas, Walking Dres-
ses, Riding Habits, Boy's Clothing, Capes
ami Cloaks of Fur in season. Crochet and
Netting Work printed in colors.

Diatcing Lessons for Youth?looo designs,
Music, £3 worth i given every year; the
Nurse and the Nursery, with fufl instruc-
tions; Godey's invaluable Recipes upon every
subject.

We would advise all who intend to sub-
scribe lo send in their orders soon, for it we
do not make duplicate stereotype plates, it
willbe difficult to supply the demand. We
expect our list for 1856 will reach 100,000
copies. The beat plan for subscribing is to
send your money direct to the publisher
Those who send large amounts had better
send drafts but notes will answer if drafts
cannot be procured. Letters had better be
registeied?it onlycosts five cents extra, and
their safe reception is ensured.

Terms ? Cash in .Advance.
One copy 1 year, S3. Two copies 1 year,

95. Three copies 1 year, SC. Five copies
1 year and an extra copy to the person
sending the club making six copies $lO.?
Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making 9 cop-
ies, sls. Eleven conies 1 year, and an ex-
tra ropy to the person sending the club ma-
king 12 copies, £2O.

CSP* The above Terms cannot be deviated
from, no matter how many are ordered.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Maga-
zine both 1 year for S4 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine both 1 year for $3 50.

The money must be all sent at or.e lime
for any of the Clubs.

IV* Additions of one or more to clubs are
received at club prices.

Cy A Specimen or Specimens willbe sent
direct to any Postmaster making the request.

G?" We can always supply back numbers
for the y ear, as the work is stereotyped.

Subscribers in the British Provinces, who
send fur clubs, must remit 36 cents extra on
every subscriber, to pay the American post-
age to the lines. Address

L. A. GODEY,
No. 113 Chestnut Street. Philad'w.

Sheriff* Sale.
|)Y virtue ol a testatum writ of venditioni
" exponas from the Common I'leas of Dau-
phin county there willbe sold at the Court-
house in Bloomsburg on Saturday the 12th
day of January next, at 1 o'clock P. M. the
following real estate, viz: All that certain
tract of land, situate in Benton township,
Columbia county, Pa., bounded and descri-
bed as follows, to wit: On 'he North by lands
of John Fullmer, on the East by land of Bel-
les' heirs, on the South by lands of John Ike-
ler, and on the West by lands John Kline,
Reuben Gibbens and Thomas Gibbens, con-
taining one hundred acres be the same more-
or less, whereon is erected a one and a half
story log house and a frame bant, with the
appurtenances as the property of John Koons.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE ) ._

Bloomsburg, Dec. 18, '55. $ Stierrjf.

F. H. SMITH,
PORT MONSAIE, POCKET BOOK,

AND

Dressing Case Mnnufhctiircr
N. IV. cor. of 4</i anil Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
A LWAYS on hand a large ar.d varied as-

sortmerr. of
Port M'.iiuaies, Work Boxes,
P-jcnet Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, . Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men, [Books
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

Also, a general assortment of English,
French and German fancy goods. Fine

Pocket Cutlery,
Razors. Razor Strops and Gold Pens. Whole-
sale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH,
N. W. cor. Fourth & Chestnut Sts., Phila.
N. B.?On the receipt ol 91, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent lo any part of the U.
States, by mail; describing pen, thus, medi-
um, hard, or soil.

Philadelphia, April 5. 1856. 1-y.

TOLLS AT BEACU HAVEN.

COLLECTOR'S OrrrcE, )
Beach Ilaven, Dec. Ist, 1855. (

R. W. WEAVER, KB.:
Dear Sir,? The amount of

Toll oollected at this Office during the month
of Nov. 1855, it 926,372 94

Amount per last report, 209,239 53
Total (Fiscal year) 9232.612 47

Same period in 1854, 214,216 50
Increase this yeaf 978,896 97

Respectfully yours,
PETER ENT, Collector.

A. H. JOCELYN'S
< ATALOUIL of I'CITLAU MAI'S AND

I Illustrated Sheet Publications,
Willi General Descriptions, Prices, &c.

TJ'HFSK publications tire invnrialy colored,
and all the same size, (28 by 32 inches.)

and ol one retail price,?25 cents each.
FOK CASH ONLY

1 St.? - Mirror ofthe City of Sebastopol,
and Map of the Crimea and Black Sea
THIS is the only authentic view given,

showing the exact position or all the fortifica-
tions, with correct name and number of guns

I in each, and giving a full description of the
I city, its public buildings, harbors, &c. Also,
map of the Crimea, showing the military po-
sition of the Allied forces Rurrounding Sebas-
topol; man of the Black Sea, containing dis-
tances trnm Constantinople, and statistical
Information relative to the population of Eu-
rope and its principal cities. Also, views of
the hurricane on the Blark Sea. the Battle of
lukermaun, &c. Wholesale Price to Agents,
§7 per hundred.
2d Sheet.?Map of North America, Uni-

ted States and Cuba.
Showing the routes to California, New Or-

leans, Cuba, and many other large places;
extent and population of United States, Mex-
ico, British America, Russian and Central
America and Cuba; population of cities; por-
traits of Washington, Jefferson, La Fayette,
Jackson, Webster. Clay, and Calhoun?men
who will never tie forgotten. Wholesale price
to Agents, £9 per hundred,
3d Sheet.?The Illustrated Life of Christ.

Containing eleven large and splendid En-
gravings designed by Gilbert, the great Eng-
lish Artist. Subject as follows : The Adora-
tion of the Shepherds?The Fligh" into Egypt
?Jesus in the Midst of the Doctors?Jesus
Subject to his Parents?the Baptism -Our
Lord in the House of Martha and Mary?
Lord raising the Widow's Son?Jesus Christ 1
Blessing little Children?The Crucifixion? 1
the Resurrection?Our Saviour. Wholesale
price to Agents, $9 per hundred.
4th Seeet.?A Great National Chart.?

The Constitution of the United Stales
nnd declaration of Independence.
With portraits and Biographies ol all the I

the Presidents, and Seals of every Slate arid '
Territoty in the Union. Wholesale prioe to '
Agents, 89 per hundred.

N. B.?No citizen should be without this
Sheet, and Foreigners who would understand
the American people, their principles and
government, should have acopv without de-

la>\.
slh Bhert?Jnst Published, Latest Maps

and Views of the Eastern war, from
the most authentic sources, Scbastopol,
Crimea, Black, Baltic and AzoffSeas.
Showing the present position of the Allied

forces, Small Map of Europe, giving the
rotttea and distances from London and Paris
to the Crimea, Cronstaill, and many other
places; Number of vessels in the Baltic Fleet;
Army and Navy of the world; Views of the
Hurricane on the Black Sea, Battle of Inker-
mann, Constantinople; Population of Europe
and its principal Cities; Immense Supply of
War Munitions to the French' Army, &c.

E7* No porsor. should be without this Sheet
It contains on a large scale the best tnaps,
plans and views of places that are causing so
much excitement throughout lha world; also,
a small map of Europe forreference to their
positions, &o. Wholesale price $9 per hund-

red.
Oth Sheet.?Mirror of Cronstadt, Sebos-

topol, Great Redan, Mamelon and Ma-
lakoff Towers, Map of the Crimea and
Bsltip Sea, with port/aits of the Prin-
cipal Crowned Heads, also, Russian,
French, English and Turkish Officers.
This is the only authentic view given of

Cronstadt, showing the exact position and
correct name of all the Fortifioations, with
number of guns in each. A new plan of Se-
baetopol, Southeast view, showing the Great
Redan, Mamelon and MalakolT Towers
drawn on the spot?also, giving the number
of Allied Forces in the Crimea, Baltic See,
&o. Wholesale prioe to Agents, 89 per hun-
dred. A. H. JOCELYN,

Publisher of Illustrated Maps,
Popular Sheets, &c., Ac.

60 Fulton St., (up stairs ,) JV. York.

PEISRY & EIIETY,
S. W. COR. OF 4TII & RACE sr.. PHILADELPHIA,
ROOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, PUB-

fishers and Blank Book Manufacturers.P. & E. have constantly on hand an
nient of Imported and American Books and
Stationery of the finest quality, which can
be supplied AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER
ESTABLISHMENT in the City. llavin , a n

EXTENSIVE BINDERY
C

connected with our business we are enabledto lurnish BLANK BOOKS either from theshelves or made to order at the lowest manu-
facturer's prices.

Persons wishing to purchase in Philadel-phia will find it to their advantage to give usa call before making their selections.
All orders by mail promptly atleuded 10.Sept. 20, 1855 ?6m.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works,
Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia. .

THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn-sylvania are invited to the extensive .Manufac.Tory and Warerooms of the subscriber who isprepared to furnish at the shortest notice, IronRailing of every description, for Cemeteries,public and private buildings, also Verandahs
fountains. Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs ar,d
other ornamental iron works of decorative char-ade-. Purchasers may rely on having all ar-ticles carefully boxed and shipped to their des-tination. A book of designs will |,e furnishedto those wishing to inoko selections

D
.,

,
ROBERT WOOD,

Judge Avenue, Mow Spring Garden St
C . PHILADELPHIASeptember 27, 1855.

lIIWIffIAHDOTOYIg
Eslal>li*liincut.

RPHE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully in.
-* forms his old friends and customers, tha Ihe has purchased his brothel's interest in the

above establishment, and the concern will here-after b conducted by himself exclusively. He
has just received and offeis for sale the

O largest and most extensive assortment
menl ~f FANCY STOVES everintroduceJ into this market.

stovepipe and Tinware constantly on bandand manufactured to order. Allkinds of re-pairing done, as usual, on short notice,
Ihe patronage of old friencs and new cus-

tomers is respectfully solicited.
A. M. RUPERT,

illoomsburg Jan. 12, 1853. 61-tf

1 STONES! STOVES! STOVES!
SIIARPLESS 4- 9IELICK

\u25a0 TJ AVE opened a new Stove and Tinware-LA Establishment, on Main street one door
above the Court-house, where they are pre-pared to furnish goods in their fine such as
Tin. Sheet Iron. Hollow Ware. Brass

Kettles, Cast Iron Sinks, Frying
Fans, Stove Pipes, all kinds

of Tin Ware, Broom Wire
SfC., at extremely low
Prices. Among their

variety of
COOK SIOTBS,

may be found tho Home Air Tight, William
Penn, Globe, Coal Mountain, Miners' Choice
Van Leer's Kitchen Comfort, Double Oven
the celebrated llnub Conking Stove fet coa j
or wood, and others, too nnwerosg i 0 men .

lion. Also Parlor Grimes, Office and
Pavior Stoves,

in great variety. Tin Roofing, Glitters, Lead-era, and all kinds of work made to order at
the shortest notice.

Repairing of all kinds attended 10.
Bloomsburg, April 27th 1854.?tf.

"tX7"HEATLEY'S ARCH STREET THEA-
v v TRE. Arch Street, above Sixth, Rhil'a.

THB STAR COMPANY, Composed of the first
Artists in the world, and exceeding in
Strength and Talent any Dramatic combina-
tion heretofore offered to the Theatrical Pub-
lie, will apirear EVERY NIGHT in Comedy
Tragedy, Seno-Comio Drama, Vaudevilles,'
iMusical Burletlas. &c., &c.

HT When visiting the city, go there.
Oct 2?tf. !

Let ns Reason Together.

MAS.
WHY ARK WE SICK?

It has liccn the lot of the human rice to b
weighed down by disease and tuffriing. Hrtl-

_ loway's Piils are specially adapted to the relief
. of Ihe Weak. Iho JVor.one, the Delicate, and
> the Infirm, of nilcitmca, ages, sexes, and con.

stitutione. Professor llolhiway personally su-
perintends tho manufacture of hia medicines in
the United Slates, and offers them >o a free and
enlightened people, as the best remedy the world
ever SQ.V for tho removal of disease,

These Fills Purify the Blood.
These famous Pills aro expressly combined to

. operate on the sromsch, the liver, the kidneys
the lungs, the skin, ntnl the bonels. correcting

| any derangement in their functions, purifying
| the blood, tire very fountain ot life,and thns cut
I ring disease in all its forms.

' Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
.Nearly half Ihe human race have taken these

Pills. Jt his been p oved in all parts of the
world, that nothing has been found equal to

them in cases of disorders Of the liver, dyiptp-
sia, and stomach coin plaints generally. Thev
soon give a healthy tone to these organe, how-

I ever much deranged, end vrhen all other meene
have failed.

General Debility. 11l Health,
i Many of the most despotic Governments
i have opened their Custom Mouses to the itilro.

. duction of these Pills, that they may become
| the medicine of the masses. Learned College*
. admit that this medicine is the best remedy e>-

e' known for persons of delicate health, or where
the system haa been impaired, at its invigora-
ting properties never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaints,
' No Female, young or old, should be withou
| this celebrated medicine. It is correct and reg

ulates the monthly courses at all periods, acting
in many esses like a chaim. It is also :he best
and safest medicine that ran be given In chit-
dren of all ages, and for any complaint; conse-

quently no family should be without it.

Hollod'ay's Tills arc the best remeify
knownV the worldfor the following

Diseases.
Athma Diarrhoea
Bowel Complaints Dropsy
Coughs Debility
Colds Fever and Ague
Chest Diseases Female Complaints
Costiveness Headache
Dyspepsia Indigestion
Influenza Inflammation

I Inward Weakness Liver Complaint*
| Lowness of Spirits Piles
jStone and Uravef Se, ->ndary Symmrms
Venereal Affeetioni V (irons, 0f all kinds

Sold ai ihe Manufactories of Prof. Hox.r.o-
wav, 80 Maiden Lane, New-York, and 244
Strand, London, and hv ail respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers of Medidties throiioliout
the United Stales, and Ihe civilized world, rp

boxes, at 25 cents, 62$ cents, ancf Jrf each
IW There is a considerable saving by t.

king the larger size.
N. B Directions for the guidance ot pa-

tients itj every disorder are affixed to e&uh
Box.

100,000 COPIES!
Steamboat Disasters an the Western'

K'aters, and Steamboat Directory.

THE undersigned have now in course of
preparation a new Steamboat Directory

which will be issued in October next thebook will contain over two hundred pagej. j|
luslrnted in the best style, and neatly bound
in a durable manner. It will be one of themost interesting books ever published, s n(]will be a book that will be interesting | 0 a ||
classes of people. The Steamboat Uireitorvwillcontain a complete list and <lcgcrfpfion 0y
all the Steamboats now afloat in the Westernand Southern waters. The length, fnofelspeed, powbr and tonnage of each host; v/hereand by whom built, the name of the toatwiththe trade she lias in. Also, the namesofCaptains and officers, her age, &c. 'pp,,
Directory willcontain a History of Steamboats
and Sleamboating on the Western waters
since the application of (team: also, a sketchof the nrst boat built for tho Ohio Hiver withthe name of the builder, commauder and'own-
er.

The River Directory will contain a list ,nd
description of all tllO Steamboat Disastersthat havo occurred on the Western anil South-ern waters, beautifully illustrated. wil(t a listof all those who have perished by their burn-
ing, sinking and exploding, on thb western
and southern wtlers. The Directory will
contain Maps of the Ohio, Stiakisaippj, jyjj,.
souri, Illinois, Arksnsia,White, Red, Ouachita
Yazoo, and other rivers, with the towns and"cities laid down, with coircct distances; alsomany other River and Commercial items of
intcres to the people at large. The book will
contain the cards 6f the various U. S. MailBoats, with the trade they are in, Sic TheDirectory will also contain a complete list ofall the responsible Steamboat Licensed Offi.cere, their places of residence. Sic. Sic. thanew steamboat law its icquuemei ts, with
comments, showing wherein it benefits the in-
competent officer, and injures the competent
officer, Sic. &c., and all the important (J. 8
Supreme Court steamboat decisions up' ( 0
date; the Rates and important CommercialPrivileges, Bills of Lading, Important decis-ions of the various U. S. Courts in regard to
Freights I.oat and Damaged, Sic. &c., withmany other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best
style, and printed in tho bgst manner. The
author has for six years been gathering
together all the facts and items in regard to the
numerous steamboat disasters on 'he Western
and Southern waters, and now intends pub-lishing them in book form. The price of thework will be put at tho low sum of One DollarTen thousand copies wili be issued for the
boatmer.; all others desirous of subscribing
willhave to do so at onco, a, none will ba
printed unlessotdered in advance. This workis destined to have a chelation of over eight
thousand copios, as n,O publishers are reeei*.
itig Urge number* cf subscribers per roaif
from ?!! pari* of the country, daily. Some of

oldest W.nieu, is well as most scientificmen of tie times, are contributors to theSteam',net Directory.
The Directory will be issued in October,

and will beau ornament to Ihe parlor as Well
as steamboat. By remitting One Dollar, post
paid, you will recaive a copy of the above
work.

All communications and letters should ba
addressed to JAS. T. LLOYD if CO.

Post Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.July Is, 1865.

Engravings for Newspapers
and magazines.

THE subscriber lias several thousand on-
graving* of various subjects and sizes, suita-
ble for illustrating newspapers and maga-
zines. He offers the use of them for talcing
casls or printing, lo the editorial fraternityon very moderate terms. Address

.. , JOHN FROST,
MARCH 29, 1855. PHILADELPHIA.

HIBET SHAWLS with silk InntpT".
fin# lot just received and for sale by

A C. MENSCH.

To Those Wanting Cheap Clothing!

HAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Fall and Winter sales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortment now

offered in this'TOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock,
as to price and quality, they flatlet therftselves that thoy can compete with the cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, oan save money by giving ns a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares lo .enpply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIKB DItESS GOODS,
rwiteh merinoes, wool plaids, alpactas, bombazines, de tiages, poplins, parametta cloths'
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KIN T .OS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing*, bands and trimmings, laces ami edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vet
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and Jislrf thread aloves, mohair iniitsy&o.,

All kinds ol SHAWLS, broche, Bay Stale, Waterville, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
ed, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, sattinetls, Testings, tweeds;
jeans, ocaver cloths, coaling velvet, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS tf SIZES FOi? MEN WOMAN IfCHILDREN

We have a large assortment of Hals and Caps of latest fashions. We have nlso Hard-
ware, Qneensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet hags, floor, table and ear-
riasre oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, diapers, lowelings,
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite our frier.ds and the public generally lo give us a call before purchasing el e-
where. We have bought ourgoodsat Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

S3 S3.coo.ODCO. £E>Dpcsa£Taaaj<3 C^CSD,
HAVE DECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing |

In the Exchange block next to Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand a large and
full assortment of

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK. G UM AF7D OILCLOTH COATS,
of all sorts and sizes, that the present enligliteneJ age knows any thing about. Of Pants
and Vesls they have every color ot lite rainbow, besides some bluck, blue, grey, striped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, but), casimere, marseii.'es, lipen and worsted of all fash-ionable cuts and colors; Working Pauls and boys clothing, Also fine while, figured andstriped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, jScarfs, all kinds of gentle- 1man's dross goods ; Hats. Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Un.'brella* ; and

Tl.ey have Undersleves, Spencers Collars, Rigaletls, Gloves, MitU, Ladies'a betrd-baS
Handkerchiefs, &c., &. Also Jewelry and Notions, each as Rings, Breast pins Gold and
Stiver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Ponmonies, Spectacles, KnivesRazors and a well selected assortment of Accord eon a '

ty Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house. jBloomsburg, Oct. 4, 1855. S. DREIFUSS, & Co. 1
1855 New Fall and Winter Goods ! 1855

DAVIE lO7TEHBEIL©
"INVITESattention to bis stock of cheap and fashionale clothing at his store on Marks!street two doors above the ?'American House," where he has a full assortment of , nenand boy 6 wearing apparel, including

HASSnKBHAaKsIB ©ISSSS
flox, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors shiwls
antf fancy articles. VC9,t' 8l "r' 8' C,Bva,s

' Mock9 ' colla "> '*ndke,chiefs, glove., suspend
N. B. lie will also make to order any article of clothing at very short noli? ... t ?

tlm best manner. All his clothing is made lo wear, and most of it is of home rrianufac".
Bloomsburg, Sept. 20th 1855-Snl.


